
DRYWALL 
PARTITIONING 

The RhinoBoard® drywall solution is a high 
performance light-weight partition system 
consisting of a Gypframe® steel framework 
encased with RhinoBoard® gypsum 
plasterboards on either side. The joints are 
then taped and fi nished with RhinoGlide® 
gypsum jointing compound or RhinoLite® 
MultiPurpose® plaster.

Our RhinoBoard® 12.5 mm drywall solution 
gives you the advantage of a lightweight, but 
durable drywall system. Suitable for internal 
use, the fl exible plasterboard complements 
a wide range of wall-types and fi nishes to 
give you peace of mind through long-term 
performance.

WHAT IS RHINOBOARD® DRYWALL PARTITIONING?



INSTALL A DRYWALL IN 5 EASY STEPS WITH GYPROC:

STEP 1: Install the 
Gypframe UltraSTEEL® 
wall frame.

STEP 2: Insulate the wall 
with Isover CavityBatt®.

STEP 3: Fix the 
RhinoBoard® 12.5 mm onto 
the Gypframe UltraSTEEL® 
framework using Gyproc 
25 mm sharp point 
screws.

STEP 4 (a): Reinforce the joints 
with RhinoTape® and apply 
RhinoGlide® onto the tapered 
edges and butt joints for a fi nal 
fi nish. 

STEP 4 (b): Use RhinoLite® 
Multipurpose® (Inland) or 
RhinoLite® Natural Plus® 
(Coastal) for a full fl ush 
plastered fi nish. Paint the 
wall and fi nish it off with 
either RhinoCove Cornice® 
or Quickcornice®.

Scan the QR code to watch 
the installation videos!

RhinoBoard
the Gypframe UltraSTEEL
framework using Gyproc 
25 mm sharp point 
screws.
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BENEFITS OF DRYWALL:

SPEED OF INSTALLATION
3 to 4 times faster than masonry 
construction

DRY CONSTRUCTION
Clean and dust free work 
environment

LIGHT WEIGHT
8 to 10 times lighter than  
masonry systems

FLEXIBILITY
In creating and dividing spaces 
according to your needs

AESTHETIC APPEAL
Seamless and crack free surfaces, 
allowing ease of decoration via paint, 
tiles or wall papers

EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE
In terms of fire protection  
and sound insulation

VERSATILITY
The systems enable use in all  
internal areas of your home and 
commercial areas

ENVIRONMENT FRIENDLY
Green product which is recyclable 
and is made of environment  
friendly material



INSTALL A DRY WALL IN 5 EASY STEPS WITH GYPROC:

Install your drywall using RhinoBoard® 
12.5 mm.

Step 2: Insulate the wall with Isover 
CavityBatt®.

Step 4 (a): Reinforce the joints with 
RhinoTape® and apply RhinoGlide® 
onto the tapered edges and butt joints 
for a fi nal fi nish. 

Step 1: Install the Gypframe® UltraSTEEL® 
wall frame.

Step 3: Fix the RhinoBoard® 12.5 mm onto 
the Gypframe® UltraSTEEL® framework using 
Gyproc 25 mm sharp point screws. 

Step 4 (b): Use RhinoLite® Multipurpose® 
(Inland) or RhinoLite® Natural Plus® (Coastal) 
for a full fl ush plastered fi nish. Paint the 
wall and fi nish it off with either RhinoCove 
Cornice® or Quickcornice®. 
 

Scan the QR code 
to watch the 
installation videos!


